
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COWt1ISSION OF TE:E: STATE OF C.AI,IFOR.'n:A 

In the Matter or the Application or 
PACIFIC GREY.S:01Th"TD LINES, INC., a 
corporation, tor autaor1ty to reroute 
existing service between Del Mar and 
I.a Jolla Jet. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPmION 

) 
) 
) Application No.19l01 
) 
) 

.Pac1tic Greyhound Lines, Inc., operating automotive service 

tor the transportation or pas3engers, baggage and ex~ess between 

Del Mar 3.Ild San Diego, bY' authority ot Dec1sio.o.sNoa.23244 ao.d 

25065, 0.0. Application No.15989, and Decision No.26099, on 

Application No.18939, now asks aut~ority to reroute its service 

between a point about two miles south or Del Mar, near the north 

city lim1ts of san Diego and La Jolla Junction, by wbich it will 

tollow the new state 'rlig'rlway between the pOints named and·· a'be.c.don 

the existing state hig'rlway c~ng to the east eround the Torre~ 

Pines district. The new state highway cut-ott has recently 

been completed ac.d a subway installed tor vehicular tratt'1e under 

authority o~ our DeCision No.24493, dated Feb:uary 1:5~ 1932, on 

Application No.17884. The cut-otr propo~d leaves the Torrey 

Pines district about one halt mile to the east or the new routing. 

There appears to 'be .0.0 necessitY' tor publi0 b.ear1rlg in 

this me~tter as the patronage given the bus service during the 

month or July ~ounted to but rourteen pa~sengers 1.0. both directions 

and rive articles or express. As tb.e distance is so short, the 

new route may be reached with very little inconvenience bY' the 

public. 



ORDER 

IT IS QU~EBY ORDERED teat Pacitic Grey~ound Lines, Inc. be 

ac.d it h.ereby is a.uthorized to reroute its automotive stage 

serviee between Del Mar and La ~olla Junction by abandoning 

t~e route trom a point approximately two (2) m1les south or 
Del Mar, vie. Torrey Pines, end return to a point avprox1ma.tely 

one mile south ot the north city lim1ts or San Diego and to 

substitute there tor a direct route over the new highway and 

underpass under the santa Fe Railroad tracks via Sorrento 

Canyon. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tb.e.t applicant herein 'be SIlo. 

it is hereby author1zed to strike trom 1ts t~e tables a~ 

taritt$ the point Torrey Pines where it may appear therein. 

Dated at san FranCiSCO, Cal1tornia, this day ·or 

_(J_cA:::Z ___ ~ __ ~ __ ,1933. 

COMMlSSIONESS. 


